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ABSTRACT

Negeri Sembilan’s unique identity is facing gradual disappearance endangering future generation’s identity’s ownership as well as cultural and built environment quality due to such misconception. This paper seeks to present the findings of a comprehensive literature reviews which then tested by a perception survey. The literature review is part of the research activities aimed in unravelling the authenticity of Negeri Sembilan traditional houses. The research methodology was qualitative. This paper enables understanding of apparent misconception and an important milestone on an on-going research towards preserving the Negeri Sembilan architectural identity for our future communities in facing environmental challenges.
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INTRODUCTION

This paper seek to present the findings of a comprehensive literature reviews as part of the research activities aimed at determining the authenticity of the Negeri Sembilan traditional architecture. The research was proposed when Malaysia’s identity for booth design at the Shanghai World Expo 2010 was represented by Minangkabau identity, a community from the West Sumatra in Indonesia. A misconception emerged from misapprehension of the history of South-East Asia. The findings are aimed to clarify the facts and re-oriented the architectural interpretation within the local context, not meant to deny the Minangkabau influence that have evolved together within the local communities.

The Nara Document of Authenticity 1994, stated, heritage of all cultures and societies are rooted in the particular forms and means of tangible and intangible expression. Subsequently, our future communities’ identity is undeniably reflected in our heritage, especially the built heritage, measured as a reflection of the community’s socio-cultural identity. Placing in the Negeri Sembilan context, the prevalence of their architectural identity is dependent on the degree of understanding of both communities’ historical relationship. Within a scope of a single paper it is not possible to describe in detail the historical relationship between Negeri Sembilan and Minangkabau communities. Rembau district was chosen due to many significant historical events of Negeri Sembilan occurred there. Contextual understanding of the history and location however is vital in order to comprehend this paper. Therefore for further understanding of the historical and geographical relationships as well as the significance of research site see Masri et. al (2012a). Refer also to Figure 2, 3 and 4 for an overview of the historical settings (adapted from Masri et. al., Loeb, Kato and Asri).

Research Site

Rembau is a district in Negeri Sembilan, a state in Malaysia located on the central west coast on the Malay Peninsula. Refer to Figure 1(a) and 1(b).
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Fig. 1: (a) Location of Rembau; (b) Location of Negeri Sembilan (JUPEM, 2006).

Fig. 2: Show the extent of Minangkabau kingdom at its peak.
The Negeri Sembilan land from Srivijaya, Pagarriyung, Minangkabau, Melaka and Johor-Riau.

Note all the rise and fall of the ancient Malay kingdoms within this timeline, highlighted by the grey band.

Fig. 3: Map showing the overlapping area that was common to the Sriwijaya, Melaka and Minangkabau Kingdoms
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Negeri Sembilan’s Ruling System

*Adat Perpatih* is name given to the present matrilineal practices in Negeri Sembilan, believed to be originated from Minangkabau (Gullick, 2003; Ahmat, 2010).

Ideally there were 12 clans but today there are twenty-seven clans with 20 Clan-chief (‘Lembaga’) now. The Biduanda clan is the original settlers or the local aborigines in Negeri Sembilan (Ibrahim, 1988; Gullick, 2003; Adil, 1981). Therefore only the male descendants from the female bloodline of the Biduanda clan can be appointed to be the Ruling Chief as in Figure 5.

**RESEARCH METHODOLOGY**

The overall research methodology is qualitative. The methodology of the research is divided into five phases. The literature reviews are executed at Phase 2 where the secondary data is divided into five categories as
shown in Figure 6 which lead to this paper. The survey result will make the conclusion of this paper more robust.

Fig.6: The methods in the literature review research

RESEARCH LIMITATIONS

The grant scheme only funded research activities with sites only within Malaysia. Comparison with any information gathered about another countries were only through content analysis of the secondary data gathered, the literatures. The findings would be more robust if the study of the Minangkabau traditional architecture could be executed in the Central Western Sumatra.
LITERATURE REVIEW FINDINGS

Emergence of the misconceptions

The roots of the emergence of the misconceptions were mostly in the association with Minangkabau as summarized in Figure 7 based on the preceding paper, Masri et. al, 2012a. It should be stressed that these events had indirectly yield certain mistaken believe, especially in the architectural identity. Nonetheless this paper’s emphasis is towards the traditional architecture of Negeri Sembilan.
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Misconception 1: “The Malays of Negeri Sembilan originated from the Minangkabau heartland.”

This statement implies as if no local communities exist before the Minangkabau Malays transmigrated. The history books written by Gullick, Adil and Khoo clearly stated the aborigines were in Negeri Sembilan even during the Sriwijaya Kingdoms sovereignty. Astonishingly, some of the architectural books written could mislead readers, indirectly causing misconception as presented in Figure 7 and Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/ Book Title</th>
<th>Page no.</th>
<th>Quotations that could mislead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasir, 1985</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>“Di Negeri Sembilan di mana orang-orang Melayunya berasal dari Minangkabau telah memperlihatkan bentuk dan gaya rumahnya sangat dipengaruhi oleh senibina dari mana asal keturunan mereka.” Translation: “The Malay people in Negeri Sembilan originated from Minangkabau had portrayed their house form and style that is very much influenced by the architecture of their origin’s homeland.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Encyclopedia of Malaysia: Architecture</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>“The roof style of the Minangkabau-style Negeri Sembilan house (5) is believed to be influenced by the Sumatran house form Indonesia (6). The ancestors of the people in Negeri Sembilan came from the Minangkabau region.” Note: (5) and (6) in the sentence refers to the diagram in the book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Encyclopedia of Malaysia: Architecture</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>“The Negeri Sembilan roof is a visual analogy of a bull’s head and horns, purportedly honouring the buffalo for the role it played in winning an important battle in Sumatra.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gullick writing proves the existence of local Negeri Sembilan Malays before the Minangkabau people transmigrated, figured prominently in the Malay legends of their pioneer settlements and the whole area of Naning-Rembau had been occupied by ‘aborigines only’ when the Portuguese first arrived. Adil’s statement further proves the misconception by emphasizing the aborigines of Rembau was unmistakenly the Jakun communities, known as the Bduanda or Mantera people and Sungai Ujong was known
to be under the sovereignty of the Sriwijaya Kingdom during the 11th Century.

**Misconception 2:** “The Minangkabau people were the ones that brought the matrilineal customs to Negeri Sembilan.”

With reference to Figure 7, the remarkable degree of consistency between the new settlements opened by the Minangkabau people and the intermarriages with the Biduanda clan leaders’ daughters in Table 3 and 4 (Adil, 1981; Gullick, 2003) added to Misconception 2. The ease into which the Jakun communities accepted the intermarriages was a fact that should be brought forth and provoked people to rethink or re-evaluate their belief of misconception 2. Adil and Idrus confirmed otherwise as demonstrated in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communities/people</th>
<th>JAKUN/SAKAI/ BIDUANDA</th>
<th>MINANGKABAU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Matrilineal</td>
<td>Matrilineal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name given to the custom</td>
<td>None [Note: ‘Adat Perpatih’]</td>
<td>Adat Minangkabau divided into 2 type (laras) (Idrus, 1996, p. 17): Laras Koto-Piliang (lead by Datuk Perpatih nan Sabatang) Laras Bodi-Caniago (lead by Datuk Katamanggunan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion/ believe</td>
<td>Nature’s spirit (Semangat Alam)</td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clans</td>
<td>Did not practice division of groups within communities through clans</td>
<td>Practicing division of groups within communities through clans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaders</td>
<td>Community’s leader was called ‘Tok Batin’.</td>
<td>Clan leaders were given titles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Leaders</td>
<td>There were female community’s leaders appointed. (\text{Example: Batin Bercanggai Besi is female.})</td>
<td>Clan leaders are men from the female lineage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3: Intermarriages between the daughters of Biduanda clan leaders with the Minangkabau clan leader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present State</th>
<th>NEGERI SEMBILAN</th>
<th>MELAKA</th>
<th>SELANGOR</th>
<th>NGERI SAWARAH</th>
<th>JOHOR</th>
<th>PAHANG</th>
<th>SELANGOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present Luak</td>
<td>Sg. Ujong</td>
<td>Jebe</td>
<td>Rembau</td>
<td>Tampin</td>
<td>Gemench</td>
<td>Ulu Mara</td>
<td>Dicksen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Kemah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Luak Sukuutan's Bloodline</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minangkabau's Royal Bloodline</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paginuyung (Minangkabau heartland) residence (not stated whether from royal bloodline)</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minangkabau's Malay</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate from Royal Minangkabau Bloodline</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: THE MARRIAGE IS TO THE LADY OR DAUGHTER OF THE LEADERS AS THEIR CUSTOM IS MATRILINEAL

RM = Rajah Melewar

Bold Luak's Name: Among the old traditional main Luak.

Table 4: Recorded New Settlements opened in the minor states of Negeri Sembilan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present State</th>
<th>Sg. Ujong</th>
<th>Jebe</th>
<th>Rembau</th>
<th>Tampin</th>
<th>Gemench</th>
<th>Ulu Mara</th>
<th>Bidadara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present Luak</td>
<td>Sg. Ujong</td>
<td>Jebe</td>
<td>Rembau</td>
<td>Tampin</td>
<td>Gemench</td>
<td>Ulu Mara</td>
<td>Bidadara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Luak Sukuutan's Bloodline</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suku's name</td>
<td>(1) Kg. Kola, Kg. Padang Lemak, Kg. Selamak</td>
<td>Repah</td>
<td>Tampin</td>
<td>Gemench</td>
<td>Kg. Tempah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home village</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td>not stated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MELAKA

Name of village: Keru & Tebing

Suku's name: Mangkai

Home village: King's
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Misconception 3: “The slight upward curves (‘lentik’) on both ends of the Negeri Sembilan traditional house, is the visual representation of the buffalo horns”.

Idrus research however proved that the Negeri Sembilan traditional house’s roof shape is the visual representation from the shape of ‘Kajang Perahu’ and not from the shape of Buffalo horns (Tanduk Kerbau). ‘Perahu’ is the name given to a type of Malay boats. ‘Kajang’ means the roof of the rear part of the perahu made from the nipah leaves (DBP, 2012). An unexpected revelation, yet, undeniably fit within the maritime culture of the ancient Malays. Furthermore Waterson wrote that Vroklage (based on his research in 1934) concluded that the curve roofs with their pointed ends symbolized the boats of the bearer’s culture. Vroklage even named the curve roof as ‘ship roof’ to be better signifies the ‘true’ meaning (Waterson, 2009). Curiously European origin researchers’ commonly referred to such curve roof as the ‘saddle-back’ roof (Waterson, 2009; Oliver, 2006).

Many related research centred more on the Minangkabau association, thus overlooked the Negeri Sembilan association with Siak, a district within the mainland Riau in the Eastern Sumatra (Figure 3). Notably the ‘Lontik’ roof of Riau is the visual representation of the ‘Lancang’ (traditional boat) (Idrus, 1996; Nurdiani, 2005), also manifested in the external ornamentations and decorative elements of the house. Chapter 3.5 would further clarify the fact that it is not a visual representation of the buffalo horns.

The Roof Shape

It is rather peculiar that the Negeri Sembilan house to be called the Minangkabau house when there are obvious differences especially in the shape and form of the roof. Table 6 shows the comparison of the roof shape, however cross reference with Figure 8(a), 8(b) and Figure 9 is essential. Any references to interior spaces refer to Chapter 3.6.
### Table 6: Comparison of the characteristics of the roof shapes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Negeri Sembilan Traditional House</th>
<th>Minangkabau traditional house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sketch of a typical house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roof type</td>
<td>Gable-end long roof type with an upward curve at both of the gable ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manner of the upward curves</td>
<td>‘Lentik’: the ridge line are built with slight upward curves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Character of the end of the roof constructed at gable ends.</td>
<td>without the outward protrusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roof Finial</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roof 1 construction</td>
<td>Built above the ‘serambi’ space, one level/ storey in height. Refer to Figure 10, blue colour dotted line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 8: (a) Elevation of Negeri Sembilan Traditional House; (b) Elevation Minangkabau Traditional House
7 Roof 2 construction  Usually built above the ‘middle house’ which also consist of the attic, two levels/storey spaces. Refer to Figure 10, blue colour dotted line.  Constructed on top of roof 1 forming another layer above roof 1. Refer to Figure 11, red colour dotted line.

8 Name given to the long roof construction characteristic  Bumbung ‘bertingkat’ which means ‘levelled’ roof.  Bumbung ‘berlapis’ which means ‘layered’ roof.

9 Significance of roof layers  The levelled roof is the architectural identity  The number of roof layers signifies the importance or status of owner.

---

Figure 9: showing the difference between levelled roof and layered roof
Misconception 4: The interior spatial layout of Negeri Sembilan Traditional House is the same as the Minangkabau Traditional House interior spatial layout.

Figure 10(a) shows the basic interior spaces for a typical Negeri Sembilan traditional house whereas Figure 11 and 13 shows the Minangkabau traditional house.
There are obvious differences not only in the spatial arrangement of the hierarchical and functional sequence, how the spaces are defined using walls and floor levels differentiation but also the number and orientation of the entrances. However the Minangkabau traditional houses differ based on the type of custom, the Laras Kato-Piling (K-P) or Laras Bodi-Caniago (B-C). Mainly by the orientation of the entrance, floor levels and spaces built at both of the gable ends as shown Figure 11, 12 and 13.

Fig. 11: (a) Minangkabau traditional house type B-C; (b) Minangkabau traditional house type K-P (adapted from Idrus, 1996).

Fig. 12: (a) Type B-C with indicating the stepped spaces on both ends (Waterson 2009; Aisyah Fajri et al., 2009; Idrus,1996); (b) Type K-P where the floor is all at the same level (adapted from Idrus).

Fig. 13: Typical Minangkabau traditional house type C-B.
In conclusion, the roofs of the Negeri Sembilan traditional houses were built based on the spatial arrangement and hierarchy whereas Minangkabau roof mostly housed the whole of the interior spaces.

SURVEY INDICATION

A survey using questionnaires was executed to confirm the findings within an education institutional most related to the built environment. For this paper, only analysis related to the context is presented. The respondents were asked to answer the followings:

1. To identify from the sketches in Figure 14, best shown the characteristics of Negeri Sembilan roof form. Result in Figure 15(a).

2. To identify the visual representation of the lentik (slight upwards curve) shape of the Negeri Sembilan traditional house. Result in Figure 15(b).

3. To identify the roof construction characteristics of Negeri Sembilan traditional houses whether layered or levelled. Result in Figure 16.

As this paper was written with our future communities in mind, therefore the questionnaires analysis were refined in order to find out the result of respondents with the age of 30 years and below. 202 of 232 respondents were below the age of 30 years old.

Figure 14: (a) Minangkabau Traditional House, Western Sumatra; (b) Malay Traditional House in the Northern Region of Malaysia; (c) Negeri Sembilan Traditional House, Malaysia; (d) Malay Traditional House in the Eastern Region of Malaysia. [(b), (c), (d) redrawn from Lim, 1987].
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The answer for question (i) is Figure 14(c). Figure 15(a) showed that 57% of the respondent chose the incorrect answer, the Minangkabau house and a disturbingly large percentage, 85.9% of the 57% were below 30 years old.

For question (ii) it was found that 84.6% of the 86% that answered tandem kerbau (buffalo horns) were below 30 years old. A scarce of 7% answered ‘kajang perahu’, and a disturbingly 88.24% from that are below 30 years old.

In addition to that respondents were asked question (iii). The results are shown in Figure 16(a) and (b) relatively. An alarming number of at least 33% of the respondents were unsure of the answer even when sketches as in Figure 9 were shown in the questionnaire.
The results of the survey were in accordance to findings of the literature reviews, the existence of misconceptions among the younger generation. However such disturbing results prompted the websites and blogs to be investigated to see the extent of misconceptions within the information shared. The findings were shocking. Figure 17 are examples of assignments for ‘Kajian Tempatan: Year 4’ subjects.

CONCLUSION

The presented misconceptions are not meant to deny the presence of the Minangkabau origin within the communities but meant to enhance their unique existence that has evolved through time together with the
Jakun communities. Although there were echoes of their origins within their architectural language but the integration of both cultures, evolved through time within the maritime cultures, became an outstanding creation independent of their ancestral traditional architectural language in Minangkabau. Unless presented to the world in pride and acknowledged, identity ownership will be gained.

The Negeri Sembilan traditional architecture is the manifestation of the unique hybrid of both cultures. It is not wrong to copy the traditional architecture of Minangkabau and trying to preserve it in Malaysia, similarly to the Chinese copying their ancestral architectural language into their buildings.

In order to avoid future misconceptions, two considerations must be made. One to the hybrid families such as the Biduanda Jawa clans, who would like to brought forth to the world their unique culture although different from Minangkabau but distinctly influenced by it. The other is to the pure descendants of the original Minangkabau clans who intended to preserve their ancestral identity as in Minangkabau. The author recommends that the traditional house to be termed as follows:

1. The Negeri Sembilan Malay traditional house.
2. The Negeri Sembilan Minangkabau traditional house.

Figure 18 (a), (b), (c), and (d) shows the Negeri Sembilan Malay Traditional Houses including additional spaces that reflect the status or rank of the owner within the communities.
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